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Message from the Principal; Dr. Dr. Manisha Lall 

It takes months, years and sometimes even decades to bring  
CHANGE. It is a combination of efforts, hard work, and 
perseverance blended together. Every one of us at SKCS feels  
honoured to be a part of this temple of learning. We as 
educators are striven towards developing competence, 
conscience, compassion and commitment in our children 
through excellence. Over the years, there has been a 
paradigm shift in the whole process of education.  
 

“Education is a shared commitment between dedicated teachers, 
motivated students and enthusiastic parents with high expectations” 

Today, the role of a school is not only to pursue academic excellence but also to 
motivate and empower its students to be lifelong learners, critical thinkers, and 
productive members of an ever-changing global society. The meaning of teaching 
has changed from mere transmitting of information to transforming young 
people. We believe that in this changed scenario, we have to put together our 
heart and soul in the process and try to think out of the box so that we can 
inculcate moral and emotional development in our students through committed, 
interactive and disciplined teaching and learning.  
Children need a supportive environment at home and school. As educators, we 
are responsible for helping our students understand their priorities, set goals and 
make plans to achieve them with confidence and determination. This would help 
them move forward purposefully in life, turning their dreams into reality. 
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शिऺा ननस्सॊदेह जीवन को सपर फनाने के शरए एक यॊगभॊच प्रदान कयती है मा म ॊ कहें कक मह ववकास की 
यीढ़ की हड्डी है । शिऺा ककसी व्मक्तत को ववचायिीर औय भानवीम फनाता है। शिऺा वही है जो व्मक्तत को 
सबी प्रकाय के अॉधकायों औय फॊधनों से भुतत कयती है एवॊ शे्रष्ठ गुरु की तयह भनुष्म के जीवन को आरोककत 
कय उसे भागगदिगन प्रदान कयती है ।  
 
   “अहहॊसा सत्म, अस्तेम, ब्रम्हचमग, असॊग्रह, 
    ियीयश्रभ, आस्वाद, सवगत्र बमवजगनभ । 
    सवगधभग-सभानत्व, स्वदेिी बावना , 
    हीॊ एकादिा सेवावीॊ नम्रत्वे व्रतननश्चमे ।।ʼʼ 
 
इस श्रोक भें ननम्न फातों की शिऺा दी गई है – 
 
__ अहहॊसा अथागत ककसी को दखु ना देना । 
सत्म अथवा सच्चाई । 
_ अस्तेम अथागत चोयी ना कयना । 
_ ब्रह्भचमग अथागत भन वचन कभग की ऩववत्रता । 
_ असॊग्रह अथागत रोबवि धन इकट्ठा न कयना । 
_ ियीय श्रभ अथागत ऩरयश्रभ से जी न चयुाना । 
_ सबी प्रकाय के बमों को सभाप्त कयना । 
_ स्वदेिी चीजों से प्रेभ कयना । 
_ एवॊ सबी के साथ सभानता का बाव यखना । 
उऩयोतत दी गई शिऺा के शरए जीवन भें ऊजाग की आवश्मकता होती है औय ऊजाग को प्रवाहहत होने के शरए 
उचचत हदिा का ऻान होना अत्मॊत आवश्मक है तमोंकक हदिा ऻान के बफना जीवन क्स्थय हो जाता है । हभाये 
सॊत कैयेंस कॉरेक्जएट स्क र का उद्देश्म छात्रों को मह शसखाना है कक जीवन भें ऊजाग प्राप्त कयने हेतु एक 
हदिा भें आगे फढ़ने के शरए प्रनतफद्धता अत्मॊत आवश्मक है औय मह बावना भेहनत, सभऩगण, प्रेयणा, रगन 
आहद के साथ ही आती है ।                                                                                                                     हहन्दी ववबाग  

 ऊजाग का स्त्रोत : शिऺा  

  
स्व की ऩहचान भत ऩछूो, 
ऩर्वत की उॉचाई, -----  
सागय की गहयाई---- 
नाऩ सको ---- तो नाऩ रो ।, 
कहत ेहैं--- कड़ी भेहनत को सपरता की एक क ॊ ज़ी के रूऩ भें देखें—जाहहय है इसकी जगह कोई नह ॊ रे सकता ।सपरता 
एक ऐस़ी च़ीज है जजसे त यॊत प्राप्त नह ॊ ककमा जा सकता है, इसके लरए भेहनत,सभऩवण, प्रेयणा, रगन आहद के साथ दृढ़ 
ननश्चम की ब़ी आर्श्मकता होत़ी है।  
सपर ज़ीर्न हय व्मजतत का सऩना होता है रेककन मह आसाऩी से नह ॊ प्राप्त होता है। इसे हालसर कयने के लरए क छ 
खास ननमभों का ऩारन जरूय  होता है—तमोकक हय व्मजतत अऩऩी ऺभता के अन साय भेहनत कयत ेहैं कपय ब़ी वर्पर हो 
जात ेहैं।  कायण कोई ब़ी कामव को कयने के लरए ननमभफद्धता का होना ज़रूय  है। जैसे आज की सोच को दसूये हदन 
ऩय न टारना । 
भतरफ ककस़ी ब़ी कामव को फाद के लरए  न छोडें—जानने की,स़ीखने की प्रर्वृि के साथ-साथ ऩरयश्रभ कयें। कमोंकक 
ऩरयश्रभ ह  एक हदन पर फनकय साभने आत ेहैं। ज़ीर्न भें रक्ष्म प्राजप्त का एक ज ननू होना चाहहए उसके लरए वर्श्र्ास, 
कड़ी भेहनत,जर्ाफदेह , सभम का सद ऩमोग, ध्मान रगाना एर्ॊ नाकायात्भक सोच से दयू  का होना जरूय  है।  
फड़ी अज़ीफ फात है कक—सपरता का दामया तफ फढ़ जाता है, जफ हभाये अऩने साथ दसूयों की तयतकी ब़ी ज ड जात़ी है। 
अऩऩी ख लिमाॉ दसूयों के साथ फाॊटना स़ीख जात ेहैं। “अऩने उदेश्म भें ईभानदाय  से रगे यहना ह  सपरता का सफसे फडा 
यहस्म है।“ 
                                                                             प्रनतबा नलरऩी  
 

जीवन भें सपर होना – एक करा 



अतसय मे स नन े भें आता है कक अगय आऩका फच्चा, औय फच्चों की तयह नह  है तो उनके लरए अरग 
वर्द्मारम है जहाॊ उनके लरए उऩम तत सॊसाधनों की व्मर्स्था है|मे फात कहना तो फह त सयर है ऩय ऐसे 
फच्चों के भाॊ फाऩ ऩय मा ख द उन फच्चों ऩय तमा प्रबार् ऩडता है इसका िामद अन भान ब़ी रगाना फह त 
कहिन है|     
ऐसे फच्च ेको ब़ी अन्म फच्चों की तयह ह  लिऺा व्मर्स्था औय भहिा द  जाए|जजससे सब़ी फच्चों की तयह 
उनका ब़ी भानलसक औय साभाजजक वर्कास हो|अगय उन्हें अरग ककमा जाता है तो हभेिा के लरए उनके भन 
भें मे फात यह जात़ी है कक उनभें क छ कभ़ी है|  इससे सभाज भें सफ एक सभान है मे सॊदेि पैरेगा साथ ह  
मे फच्चे ब़ी अऩने आऩ को इस़ी सभाज का एक अॊग सभझेंगे|देखा जाए तो हभाये सभाज भें ह  क छ रोग 
प्राकृनतक तौय ऩय हभसे अरग है जजन्हें भन ष्म हो कय ब़ी भन ष्म का दज़ाव नह ॊ लभरता।कई ऩरयजस्थनतमों भें 
तो मे ब़ी देखा गमा है कक हदव्मॊगों के आस ऩास होने से रोगों भें बम का भाहौर फना यहता है जो कदाचचत 
दमऩीम है तमूॊकक हभें उनसे डयने की फजाए ख र कय फात कयऩी चाहहए जजस से र्ो ब़ी अऩने आऩ को  
सभाज स ेलबन्न ना सभझ ेऔय साथ ह  साथ लभरने ज रने से उनभें ब़ी भानलसक औय बार्नात्भक रूऩ से 
वर्कास होगा।अत् मह हभाया साभाजजक दानमत्र् है कक हभ िाय रयक त्र हटमों को नजयॊदाज कय आऩस़ी 
सभयसता का बार्ना फनाए यखें।धन्मर्ाद                                                                       अनुयाधा गुप्ता(हहॊदी ववबाग) 

एक ऩर हदव्माॊगों के नाभ 
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"आचामव ,ऩ स्तक, ननर्ास, सहाम ,र्ासो । 
फह्भा इभे ऩिन ऩञ्चग णा नायाणाभ।् 
(अथावत - आचामव, ऩ स्तक ,ननर्ास, लभत्र औय र्स्त्र मह ऩाॉच फाह्म ग ण हैं जो ऩढ़ने के लरए आर्श्मक है।) 
वर्द्मारम र्ह स्थान है जहाॉ लिऺा ग्रहण की जात़ी है । हभाये सॊस्कृनत भें वर्द्मा को 'देऱ्ी' तथा वर्द्मारम 
को 'भॊहदय' का स्थान हदमा गमा है । भैं भगृाॊग क भाय लसॊह कऺा आि 'फ़ी' का छात्र हूॉ । भेये वर्द्मारम का 
नाभ  ‘सॊत कैयेंस कॉरेजजएट स्कूर' है। आज इस रेख के भाध्मभ से अऩने वर्द्मारम के नर्ननलभवत बर्न 
ऩय चचाव कय भैं गौयर्ाजन्र्त भहसूस कय यहा हूॉ। िहय के िोय-ियाफे से दयू, िाॊत ,भनोयभ एर्ॊ चायों तयप 
हरयमार  से ऩरयऩूणव भेया मह वर्द्मारम दानाऩ य तथा बफहटा के भध्म 'जैत़ीऩ य' नाभक स्थान ऩय जस्थत है जो 
आर्ागभन के लरहाज से ब़ी कापी स वर्धाजनक है । 
वर्द्मारम भें चाय-चाय इभायतें हैं जो आध ननक औय सर्व स वर्धाओॊ से म तत हैं । बर्न की बव्मता इतऩी 
भनभोहक कक वर्द्मारम भें प्रर्ेि कयने र्ारे हय एक व्मजतत के हृदम भें वर्द्मारम की स ॊदय ध्र्नन उबयकय 
आत़ी है । वर्द्मारम ऩरयसय भें दो-दो वर्िार खेर के भैदान , चाय-चाय रैफ ,कॊ प्मूटय रैफ भें 100 
कॊ प्मूटय,ऩ स्तकारम,म्मूजजक रूभ तथा कई फड ेतथा हर्ादाय कभये आकर्वण का कें द्र है । नर्ननभावण के फाद 
मह वर्द्मारम िहय के प्रलसद्ध वर्द्मारमों भें एक फन गमा है ।महाॉ के क िर तथा प्रलिक्षऺत लिऺक हभें 
िैऺणणक लिऺा के साथ-साथ नैनतक लिऺा ब़ी अऩने उचचत देखयेख भें प्रदान कयते हैं। 
भेये लरए तो मह खास फात है कक भैं िहय के सफस ेप्रनतजष्ित स्कूर का छात्र हूॉ। अऩना वर्द्मारम भ झ े
ककतना ऩसॊद है, इसे िब्दों भें व्मतत कय ऩाना कहिन है। वर्द्मारम भेया ऩूजा घय है ,भैं इसकी र्ॊदना कयता 
हूॉ औय ननत्म प्रनत इसे ि़ीि झ काकय नभन कयता हूॉ।  
                                                                                                               नाभ -  भगृाॊग कुभाय शसॊह ,  कऺा - 8 'फी 
 

ववद्मारम की नई इभायत 
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ववयाट  
 

याष्रऩनत के अॊगयऺक फेड े भें िालभर घोडा 
‘वर्याट’ 73 र्ें गणतॊत्र हदर्स ऩय आमोजजत 
ऩयेड के फाद सेर्ाननर्िृ हो गमा। उसने 13 
फाय ऩयेड भें हहस्सा लरमा है। उस े अऩऩी 
वर्लिष्ट मोग्मता औय सेर्ा के लरए च़ीप 
ऑप आभी स्टाप कभेंडिेन काडव से 
सम्भाननत ककमा जा च का है। ऩयेड के 
दौयान वर्याट को सफस ेबयोसेभॊद घोडा भाना 
जाता है। ऩ यस्काय ऩान े र्ारा मह ऩहरा 
घोडा है। वर्याट 2003 भें याष्रऩनत के 
अॊगयऺक पैलभर  भें िालभर ह आ था। 
वर्याट को उसकी ननस्र्ाथव औय उत्कृष्ट सेर्ा 
के लरए सम्भाननत ककमा गमा है । 

धन्मवाद!   
नाभ – रोहहत भानव 
वगग- चतुथग ‘जीʼ           

 एक हकी़त   
                    
इसशरए हहन्दी नामाफ है-  
छ  रो तो चयण, 
अड़ा दो तो टाॊग,                
धॉस जाए तो ऩयै, 
कपसर जाए तो ऩाॉव, 
आगे फढ़ाना हो तो ़दभ, 
याह भें चचह्न छोड़ ेतोऩद, 
प्रब ुके हों तो ऩाद, 
फाऩ की हो तो रात, 
गधे की ऩड़ ेतो दरुत्ती, 
घुॊघरू फाॉध दो तो ऩग, 
खाने के शरए टॊगडी, 
खेरने के शरए रॊगड़ी, 
अॊगे्रजी भें शसर्ग - LEG  नाभ – कुसुभ 

कऺा - छह ' सी ' 
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Mahatma Gandhi, lovingly known as Bapu by all Indians, is internationally acknowledged for his 

doctrine of non-violence, honesty, truth, and love for humanity that led India to its glorious freedom. 

2nd October is celebrated as Gandhi Jayanti to commemorate the birth anniversary of the Father of 

the Nation, Mahatma  Gandhi, whose life story has impacted humanity to its core.   

 

To imbibe the true meaning of the day and to inculcate Gandhian values in our students, various 

activities were conducted in which the children participated enthusiastically. The tiny tots of Classes 

1, 2 and 3 had a  craft activity where they made the three monkeys depicting Gandhiji's values of 

'See No Evil, Hear No Evil and Speak No Evil' followed by a slogan writing session that highlighted 

the ethics that Bapu had strived to inculcate in every Indian for the betterment of the country. A 

Poster Making and slogan writing competition  was organised for the students of Class 5, where 

they paid their homage to Gandhiji through their thoughtful posters and slogans. JAM competition 

was organised for the students of Std. 6,7, and 8, where they shared their thoughts on various 

inspirations drawn from the life of Bapu.. 
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Chess is a strategic board game played between two players on a checkerboard with 8X8 square grid 
arrangements of 64 squares. The origin of the game of chess is credited to India, where chess was derived 
from the game of ‘chaturanga’ before the 7th century. During the 9th century, Arabia and Persia led to the 
emergence of the game among the European countries. The game of chess comes with a whole lot of 
benefits, increasing the mental faculties of a person with an improvement in the capability to learn, think, and 
make decisions in the right manner. Chess builds analytical power by helping a person frame better strategies 
not only while playing the game but also in the aspects of life. This also makes a person learn the significance 
of foresight to make plans and take measures accordingly. Playing chess also betters the skills in 
communication and aptitude with better recognition of patterns. Competitions provide a platform to 
determine the academic and co-curricular competency of students. Keeping this thing in mind, our school 
organised an Inter House Chess Competition on 5th October 2021 for the students of Classes 6, 7 and 8 to 
evaluate the acumen of the participants. It was conducted in separate groups for Girls and Boys. 
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Festivals light up the world with goodness and happiness. The revelry dispels darkness, enlightens our 
soul and illuminates our lives by filling it with hope and blessings. Durga Pooja is widely celebrated all 
over the country to promulgate virtuous living and the importance of women in our society. The festival 
represents female power as ‘Shakti’ in the Universe. It is a time for the reunion of family and friends and 
a celebration of cultural values and customs.  
A special colourful assembly was conducted by the students of Std 1 to 8 on 8th September 2021 to 
welcome the festive season. To invoke the blessings of the Divine Mother, the students offered prayers. A 
beautiful rendition of ‘Aigiri Nandani’ was performed to praise Goddess Durga for her merciful nature. 
The children of Std 1 to 3 had a Fancy Dress Competition and a dandiya performance. The students 
presented a thought-provoking skit spreading the message of the victory of good over evil. The skit 
invoked the positive qualities within us to help dispel laziness, ignorance and aversions. The significance 
of the nine days of Navratri was conveyed through a dance performance portraying the nine forms of 
Goddess Durga. The special assembly culminated with the message that we should always follow the 
path of Dharma, righteousness and truth. 
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Computers are an essential element in modern lives as everything around us depends 
highly on them. From prominent business owners and entrepreneurs to working 
professionals, students, and adults, everyone uses computers for various purposes. Due to 
computers’ expanded service, students are taught Computer in school life as a compulsory 
subject.  
A Computer Quiz was conducted on 8th October 2021 for the students of Std 3, 4 and 5 in 
our School hall. As this was the first offline competition after the pandemic, the students 
were very excited. The quiz had questions based on the evolution of computers, Windows 
and its versions, working with PowerPoint and Tables, Mail merge and IT personalities. The 
questions put before the participants were intriguing and kept them on the edge of their 
seats. It was a learning experience for all the students. 
The winners were: 
Std 3- Rudra (STD 3A) 
Std 4- Abhigyan (STD 4E) 
STD 5 – Ram Shah (STD 5B) 
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JAM competitions provide a great platform to develop communication and time management 
skills. It pushes one to conceive and generate ideas without any preparation and makes the 
students address and analyse the topics on the spot.  
Our school organised a JAM competition on 20th Oct. 2021 to inculcate the values taught by 
the legendary leader, Mahatma Gandhi. The themes for each class highlighted the different 
inspiring phases of Bapu's life and the teachings learnt from his life.  
The students of Std. 6 spoke on the inspiring incidents from the life of Mahatma Gandhi and 
the students of Std. 7 were given different virtues taught by Mahatma Gandhi like cleanliness,  
self-reliance and non-violence. Std. 8 students elaborated on the different inspiring quotes of  
Mahatma Gandhi and expressed their views on it.  
The day was charged up with Inquisitive expressions, and the vigour of the students was 
contagious. The enlivening event was concluded by a motivational speech by our Principal, Dr  
Manisha Lall, and the presentation of awards to the winners. 

JAM Competition 

Enter the  Monkeys 
  

Of course, you've heard of the three 

monkeys that are always mentioned 

along with Gandhi's name. But have you 

also heard of  how they came to be with 

him in the first place? Find out from this 

recollection by someone who worked 

with both Tagore and Gandhi.  

Most of the people who came to see 

Gandhi  sought his advice on something 

or the other.  But one day a party of 

visitors from China. "Gandhiji, we have 

brought you a  small gift," they said. "It 

is no bigger than a child's toy, but it is 

famous in our country." To Gandhi's 

delight, it was a set of the three monkeys 

that were later to become so well known 

and to be kept carefully by him for the 
rest of his life. 

By Ekchcha 

JAM winner's 
Std 6 
1st Prize - Aasiya Zainab 6F 
2nd Prize - Ekchcha 6 A 
3rd Prize - Aishnika 6 

Std 7  
1st Prize - Alishba Nashid 7 B 
2nd Prize - Arpita 7 A 
3rd Prize - Liaba Zafar 
Std 8 1st Prize - Priyanshu 8 C 
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 Rangoli is an integral part of India's traditional culture and embellishes the festivities. Although Diwali is a  
festival of lights, the Rangoli colours play a significant  role in bringing out the festive spirit during these 
celebrations.   
Therefore, to promote this traditional art form amongst our students, an Inter-House Rangoli Making  
Competition was organised on 26th October 2021 for the students of Classes 6,7 and 8. It was held in the  
School Hall. The students were divided into two groups- Group A and Group B and represented the four 
houses in each group. Each team had around 8 to 10 members. They used vibrant Eco-friendly colours to 
create beautiful motifs and added diyas to enhance the designs which was appreciated by the judges. They 
were given marks for the size, colour combination, design, neatness and creativity shown in the rangoli. All 
students participated with great vigour and showed the true spirit of teamwork.  

RANGOLI MAKING COMPETITION (STD 6,7,8) 

Old age is a sensitive phase, a time when the elderly need special care, love and affection. The past year 
deeply affected the lives of our elderly as they were physically as well as emotionally isolated. To make them 
feel special our students presented a beautiful programme on the occasion of Diwali under the campaign 
‘Andhero se Roshni tak’ , a Helpage India initiative. Keeping in view our mission to educate students to be 
empathic, this programme not only showed that we care but it was also a great learning opportunity for the 
students. 



In order to bring out the creative talents of students and celebrate the Festival of Lights in its true spirit, 
therefore, students of class 4 and 5 had the Diya Decoration Competition on 29th and 30th October, 2021 
respectively. All the children enthusiastically took part in the competition and came up with some very 
interesting and creative work. Each and every Diya was very colorful, decorated in a unique and beautiful way. 
Children put a lot of effort into decorating it and so it was very tough for our judges to select the winners.  

DIYA DECORATION COMPETITION  
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STD 4 A:  
1st Prize - Shreyanshi Anand  
2nd Prize – Aaradhya Gupta  
3rd Prize p- Aranav Srivastava  
STD 4 B: - 
1st Prize – Pragati Kumari  
2nd Prize – Ananya Singh  
3rd Prize – Devansh Kumar Saphi 
STD 4 C:  
1st Prize – Vartika Bharti  
2nd Prize –Anant Kumar  
3rd Prize – Shashank Shekhar  
STD 4 D: - 
1st Prize: - Gyanshu Kumar  
2nd Prize: - Rimpi Kumari 
3rd Prize: - Ansh Kumar  
 

STD 4 E:  
1st Prize: - Priyanshi Kumari  
2nd Prize: - Saatatya Rai  
3rd Prize: - Anushka Kumari  
STD 4 F:  
1st Prize: - Ayesha Ashfque  
2nd Prize: - Mugdha  
3rd Prize: - Rajvir Singh  
STD 4 G:  
1st Prize: - Saloni  
2nd Prize: - Sakshi Kumari  
3rd Prize: - Sarthak KumarThapa 
STD 4 H: 
1st Prize: - Krishang Kunal  
2nd Prize: - Madiha Fatima  
3rd Prize: - Sheeba Shaukat 
 

STD 5 A:  
1st Prize: - Anjali Kumari  
2nd Prize: - Rakshit Raj  
3rd Prize: - Angel Kumari 
STD 5 B:   
1st Prize: - Swati Singh  
2nd Prize: - Priyanshi Kumari 3rd 
Prize: - Om Raj 
STD 5C:  
1st Prize: - Anshika Kushwaha  
2nd Prize: - Anvita Verma & Rishita 
3rd Prize: - Shrishti Kumari  
STD 5 D:  
1st Prize: - Vishesh Ranjan  
2nd Prize: - Suruchi Rai 
3rd Prize: -Sherya  
STD 5 E:  
1st Prize: - Saurav Ranjan 
2nd Prize: - Saumyaa Nandy 3rd 
Prize: - Harjot Singh 
STD 5 F:  
1st Prize: - Sheezan Nawaz  
2nd Prize: - Pranjal Kumar Singh  
3rd Prize: - Netra Narayan STD 5 G:  
1st Prize: - Madhvi  
2nd Prize: - Prakashtha Shree 3rd 
Prize: - Simran Kumari  
STD 5 H:  
1st Prize: - Khushi Kumari 
2nd Prize: - Diksha Sinha  
3rd Prize: - Gautmi Bhagwat 
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“If you want your children to be smart, tell them stories. If you want them to be brilliant, 

tell them more stories. - Albert Einstein” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Storytelling is a unique human skill shared amongst people far and wide. It opens up the vivid imaginations 
that run wild in children, and it also builds confidence and enhances speaking skills. Stories create a 
community that enables them to see through the eyes of others. The storyteller conveys messages,  
information and knowledge in an entertaining way. Telling stories opens the eyes of young kids to new 
things, places, cultures and traditions. It connects the readers to the story’s characters which develops their 
empathy as they try to comprehend their actions.  
The objective of the Storytelling competition is to inspire the interest in students to bring out their talents,  
to build up their self–confidence and thus enhance their self-esteem and also to strengthen their ability in 
public speaking. Such was our Story telling Competition on Friday, 29th October 2021. This competition was 
organised by the English Department in the School Hall. The participants of all sections of Std. 6, 7, 8 spoke 
confidently. The way they shared their stories, clearly indicates that inside each participant is a natural born 
storyteller waiting to be released. It was indeed a great pleasure to see how the participants expressed  
their views.  
The competition was adjudged by our honourable Shruti Miss and Renu Jain Miss. They appreciated all the  
participants for their efforts.   

Winners   

STD-7 
1st prize- AARUSHI (7B) 
2nd prize- AISHNI (7A) 
3rd Prize- ARSHITA (7C) 

STD-6 
1st prize- SHRISHTI JHA (6D)         
2nd prize- PRANAV KUMAR (6F)              
3rd Prize- ANANYA SHREE (6A) 

STD-8  
1st prize-   KUMARI SURBHI (8D) 
2nd prize-   SHEFALI SHREE ROY (8C) 
3rd Prize-   HARSHVARDHAN (8B) 

S - Strategy 
T - Training and 
O - Organizing 
R - Resources 
Y - Youth  
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Children are the budding stars, the more we embrace 

them, the more they shine.  

This year we were fortunate that we could celebrate 

Children's day with our students after a long gap due 

to the pandemic. The teachers organised special 

programmes that were presented in the special 

assemblies. Std 1 to 5 teachers put on a small puppet 

show along with a magic show and songs. Std 6 to 8 

teachers also organised a special assembly on 

Children’s day and presented a musical programme 

with various fun games for the students. 

 “There is no garden as beautiful as childhood”.  
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Poster competitions raise awareness of issues and participation programs. Posters 
provide visual, colourful, simple ways to communicate community issues and 
events, and are suitable for display in community spaces. Poster competitions can 
generate publicity and provide information. The Lion's Club, Patna organised a 
PEACE POSTER CONTEST for the students of age groups 11 to 13 years on 17th 
November 2021. It was based on the theme We are all connected, where the 
students expressed how they remain connected through the trying period of the 
pandemic. It was a great initiative and a wonderful opportunity for our students 
to express their creativity. The students from Class 5, 6 and 7 took part in the 
competition.  
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Show and Tell is a chance for our young pupils to show off their intrinsic qualities. A 
chance for children to think ‘out of the box’ a little and invite their teacher and classmates 
to come into their own little World for a minute or two.  
A Show and Tell Competition was conducted by the teachers of the English Department of  
Std 4 and 5 on 27th November, 2021. The theme for Std 4 was 'My Favourite Gadget' and 
for Std 5 was 'My Favourite Sports'. The students from each section took part   
enthusiastically in the event and showed their speaking skills on the themes through their 
speech and props. The judges for the competition were Alisha Miss and Sandeep Sir, who  
appreciated the students for their excellent performances. The programme was graced by  
our respected Principal, Manisha ma'am and Academic Coordinator Thomas Sir who   
encouraged the students to take part in such competitions. 
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The Hindu Young World, in 
collaboration with Club Mahindra, 
conducted a painting competition 
for the students of Std 3 to 8 in the 
month of November. This 
competition called for imagination 
and skill of hand in order to put to 
life the dream of their favourite 
holidays. The themes of this 
competition enabled the students 
to exhibit their skills and display the 
vivid imagination of their dream 
holiday destinations or the 
memories of holidays spent with 
loved ones on the canvas.  

The artists put their fingerprints on 
their imagination which gave heart 
and souls to their creation.  
The bold strokes of the students 
and their creative expressions 
caught the eyes of the judges, and 
the following students qualified 
asfinalists in the Club Mahindra 
National Painting Competition, in 
the sub junior and junior categories. 

Sub Junior 
Vartika Bharti, Class 4   
Soumya Nandy, Class5   
Hrishita Raj, Class 5 

Junior  
Shourya Suman, Class 8- . 


